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. . spin voting
affirmatively. The result was thetnnooric.
cd, ayes 12, noes the t ;rker de-

le dawthe jo.r.t resolution passed ,aid con- -
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of the falsifying trio present. Col. KeU
ly called upon him 'to answer if he had
made the statement as givcu in the Ore-

gonian. The poor, mean creature rose,
stammered, changed color, shitted around,
and finally confessed that he believed "he
was mistaken" that Col. Kelly did not
say what he (Locy) had asserted he did.
In other words, Locy admitted that him-

self, Hums, and the other slanderer, had
lied about what Col. Kelly actually did

say. The rebuke Col. Kelly administered
to the shivering, prevaricating, craven
penitent was the more withering because
of its earnestness and apparent mildness.
Locy took it like a bad, vicious boy, con-

scious of his guilt, aud cowardly because

of his meanness. .He stood the pattern
of abject humiliation.

Another lie of the Abolition organs
with reference to Col. Kelly demands ex-

posure. Correspondents of the States-

man and Oregonian tell of how the buts-ar- d

bummer, Col. Hawkins, " backed
down" Col. Kelly at Amity, Yamhill
county, hist week. The facts are as fol-

lows: As Col. Kelly was on his way to
Lafayette from Dallas, he stopped at Am-

ity to hear Gibbs and Hawkins speak at
a " Union " meeting there. Although
the spurious Tennessee bummer and Illi-

nois assassin had not met Col. Kelly, he
referred to him sevcivtl timos iu his fanat-

ical harangue, and put questions to him.
To one of these questions Col. Kelly re-

sponded, and spoke of" your traitors" iu
the Radical ranks. Hawkins faining to
believe that Col. Kelly called him a " trait
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for Governor. bas arranged list of uppnint- -

sneati with hU opponent. Cto. L. Woofs, Eq.,
follow t
sriisro to eonr.scK at 1 o'clock, p. .

Jacksonville... April 23 HUUboro.........Ma 12
KerbTTille...... April 25 Oregon City ...-M- ay 13
Jtotehurs; ...... ..April 23 Portland ...... ... Mny 1 fl

Oakland ...April SO Dalles City Majr IS
KttgeneCity May 2 I'maNila -- Mar 21
Corralli.........May 4 La Urande......May 21
Albany...... Mar 5 Aubnrn.. -- May 26
Balem Mt 2 Independence... May 29
Pallas-.- .. -- May s Susanville May 31
Laiavette.. Mar 10 Canyon City June 2

JAS. O'MEARA, tho Democratic candidate for
Rtat Printer, wilt join Col. KctiT and Mr.
Wood at Rotelmrg. Saturday, April 2Sth. and
aaaka the rest or the canvassing tour with them.

Democratic paper in Oregon requested to copy.

Hon. JAS. P. FAY, Drmoe ratio candidate for
CemrrcK, and Un. L. F. LAXE, Pcaiorritie can-
didate tor Secretary of State, will address thtir
fllow-eitixx- s at the fallowing thnes and places.

Rcrvi Maliort, Esq., the Radical candidate
for Congress, will meet Mr. Fat ia h:s appoint-bim-

by luviution of that gentleman.
'MaKISS TO COIXKYCR AT 1 O'CLOCK, w.

I natiua April 20 Ilillsboro.... May 14
Swift's... .. Jl Lafayette 16
La Orando...... 23 Dallas 17
ITaioo ....... 2t Salem.. 19
Pectboeta ... 26 Jefferson ......... 20
A oborn 23 Albany 21
Iadepandenea.. Hay I Corvallis . 22
Rnsanrillr... ... 3 Eojrene City..... 24
Canyon City.. ; S Oakland . 26
Dalle 9 Roseb&rg :' 28
Portland . 16 CanjouvilI.... 29
Orogoa City 11 KirtyTille ; 31

OVERLAND DISPATCHES.
ATESTO MAY 8.

General News.
New York, May 7. The following adrfces

have been received here :

Canton, China, March 13. Tho imperial
army has obtained a complete victory over
loUtnJ rebel, eupnonen to be the residue ot
the srinv of Tae Pins- - in the northeast. The
conflict lated two Jars, and resulted in all
the rebils being either slaughtered or taken
Sr'moners. The imperial army was being

New Orleans, May 7. The election of
pHrihh officers to-dn- y passed off quietly.

.. . .'I'l. l i 1 i ir ii iiic ruuet uriiurui unrrj jjbyb was eicciuu
Sheriir, the disqualification Leing removed
by the PreKident'a pardon, lien. Beaure-
gard has gone north to raise money to pnv
off the pressing liabilities of the Jackson
railroad, of winch he ia President.

New York, Mny 7. The Herald's Wash-
ington correspondent ay : Chief Justice
Chase had a lengthy interview with the
fresident, it is supposed, with relercnce to
the trial of Davis.

Norfolk. Vn., May 7. The United States
Circuit Court convened to-da- Judge Un-
derwood presided, Chief Justice Chase hav

to preside until assured that
martial law is fully abrogated ia Virginia.
Chase deems it unseemly for a judge of the
Supreme Court to attempt to hold a term in
a lately rebel State under the circumstances.
There" have been and are rumors, based on
declarations by Judge Underwood, that the
grand jury will bring an indictment against
Davis. j

New York, May 7, It is stated that ne-
gotiations have )wea concluded with the
Mexican minister at Washington for the
cossian, to leading American' capitalists, of
nearly the entire peninsula ot Lower Cali-
fornia, Juares receiving upward of a million
of dollars, and retaining an lnteret in the
proceeds of the enterprise, lho following
names appear in the negotiations s llenj. .

Butler, J. Anderson, W. O. Fargo, Jacob P.
Lceae, John Anderson, O. Wilkes, W. K.
Travers, Burlow, Francis Morris and Ed-War- d

San ford.

SATES TO MAY 13.

General News.
Washington. May 9. The Commissioner

of the General Land Office during the month
of April, issued jiatents for California claims
amounting to 6i,G39 acres, and for Oregon
patent covering 37,857 acres.

General Bufus Ingnlla has been ordered
on an inspection tour of the military posts of
ie racuis cnaies ami .territories.
. Now York, Ma 11. The Times Wash-ingto- n

correspondent says: There was a
ploar mniuritv nn tl Ilontitilinn aiiln if tho

....... .Jane 2

House in favor of striking out or changing bV by the failure of banks iu western Penn-th- c

third section of the Constitutional Amend- - sylvauia, holding deposits. These - banks

a ? "'t? t.ip,.CTioaa
qneslion, wn n lted, ayes, 'J .

the Ifrai.jr-ra- voting 3 e n order to preW
of ,ht thirde amendment, particularly see- -

Uififrftijlfc avvinuw
MoT 1 -11 !nts furfW dobtleJ

Trumbull's amendment to the IVf ff,co Ap- -
. , - ii . i et II . .. .propriation mil auu uuuhj nymrj ,t

13, noes 23.
The Constitutional Amend zi which

pnssed the House yesterday was r in the
Senate to-da- and on motion of Mr.Festen-de- n

was placed on the calender for future'
discussion. When it comes op h) the Sen-
ate Mr, Stewnrt will his Oi."v-a- l ra-ne- sty

for universal suffrage as rbstitute.
'

IIOIIS I STOLEX

8150. ItEWARD. 015O.
FIIOM MY Pi rsifSESTOLE Dntte, Lion cuasty, Oregon, on

ii.- - ;v, nt the 7th lost., s dark m !,.
vcars oUMa prinj? f 18 Lands high i,iRB hips
jc.'t hmdT.t white, with sb old rM tae Inside
of tbo left bind c ; ssddla mark atah side
caused hr siuch, thre of four iotl hi length f--

fceary fetlocks; bare Tooled; bas netp ,,!, tclera-bl-y

heavy mane, loug tieek, and mnnti up wall
Any person rerovcrirjt the' said hm, and Iks'
thief tbal stole him, tball l paid tit above
ward. Sfy pfl offic addres. Mrn tille, 0'n.

Mav fith, 1SG0. PHlLLf? MOORB.

FARM FOIX 8AZ.3

mnE FIJE FARM C? TUB
J subscriber, in Linn eociBty, fU r and a half

miles South of Albany, the rondf. .59 CwrallU
i Lebanon, containing 280 acres, 2.3 ef stbieb is
in eultirafjoa, and all odr cd Latt, is effere4
for sle. Apply on tie plnoe to

MABTnr.WERTZ.
Albany, April 2S, 1S66 1 .. 'f ,

WW. . PAHRI3H.

W. W. PARPJSH & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Deatot la

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

ALBAXV, OREGCX.

rpHAXKFUL FOP. THE LIEIP.AL PAT-- 1
ronage sbowa ns daring the ft$l few years,

we wf.'vld respectfully call tae aiicafioa ef enr

iiumerfns patrons to oar present oessable aad well

Selected steek of

DRY GOODS,

Ready-Mad- e, Clothing,

Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps, U

Salem Cloths & Flannels,

Emhroideiy,

Hoop Skirts,
' s

Silks, HcsieryJk'
--also

Ladle,
Mlsaes, and

Cbildrea'M ,
,.- -- - - - f -

1LSO,

In connection with the abera w irntf eeDitajiUy

on. hand a cboice sIetk-t- f

Hardware,

Besiwx
Glassware

- Palstts ad Oils,

Window Glasa,

Kails, at., &m., Am.

w. w. PARiusrr t co.:
Are prepared to sell a ay Hubs; hi Mp lia ike

LOWEST cash rr-xcr-s

Or vul reeeivt

MERCHANTABLE PLODUCE

la azohaag for Gaod.

JCr-rcrsnv- a wjshinir to bay G H will Iti H
rreatlv tolfccir advatitase to xaa.s or Oe
before jor6asing elJtwbere.-ffi- x, .

PIflsLIilP" BlIII'S
filARBLE Yw-l-

D
!k

ALBANY, OREGON.

: rrm sisg
at " imarmarble iMorju:::riTGf

bbaye mid tg:.:::: :hs,
Of Every Style and I en.
PEPESTLG, CLAOS,

MANTEL PIEC 3.
And Marble Worb of 1" Ulads,
THE MOST EEAITIFUL ZZ7 VMS

THE BEST EXECUTED
It the Sttkte ofCrt i .

Ml work done at n.j Marble Tr: j torned
soas to give perfect satiofaetioa to a ' atroaa.
PURE WHITE, VERSS3HT. C3 CALIF:
Will be nsed as parties ordering no. ..all Mleet.

The Lowest OviKS Ices
Will be charg td hi Try is hC '

Orders from mny Part sf XI s
be FsitbJullT nad Prsmjv , 24.

THE SXA11BLE TA .3 -- "

Jfl jast below Sprenenr's Pacific Hole' m tha wsi
side of the street ranting from the riv - '

Tlia pnblio aia inrited t e "
. ay sb.R

and ex&m iue epeeimt as of wark
Albany, J&nu&rjr 8, 1SS6.

States Circuit Court reassemble at K- -

mond, to w hi. h plcc it is now rejourned to
mec pearly in June that Chief Justice Chase j

,,;r ?ir,itiiA nun titnr ArtfirnfV in'iretai
bo assisted in the prosecution l.v

ExVjovornor Clifford, of Mass.. nnd Mr. tf.
EveraVs of New York. The text of the in- -

Si J.nent is not yet made public, but is M.id

similar to the bill' reported bv the
. ,.r 1 " ..hoar:.-.-

SJ,1,; wvernme.it did not , nrosenitc. I

.Tudee Underwood s charge to the grand jury
on Tuesday, intv ein, cicariy sets lortii uiesr
duty to act fwirlessly, even though their
fidelity might bring them enemies mid mur-

derous assaults, as had been the cne with a
previous grnnd jury. In this connection he
adverted to his char-g- to the grnnd jury pre-eediii- "'

them, and said he would not express
himself now, as he believed they all knew
the ttentiuurit he had expressed. Since
then peace hud been declared, tbe writ of j

habeas corpus restored ; revenny rrcsiqeni
Johnson had expressed a desire that no such
subordinates as W'irti should bo brought to
punishiucut for treason, but that, the chief
of traitors should be tried ; it was aWnst
these leading oflondcrs that he woukfliave
them act, and punish the principals and not
the turds. It had 'been decided that such
offenders must be tried in Virginia. At the
.North there had been much complaint of the
tardiness shown in bringing them to trial.
The delay had been unavoidable. There was
no need "of further delay however, and he
hoped the time had come when it would be
shown here that treason was held as ft crime
meriting the highest punishment;. lie
urged that the moat of the peoplof the
Stale who sided with rebellion anpook up
arms could not be held accountable for trea-
son. Those who had impnspd upon the
credulity and ignorance of the masses, and
incited them to rebel against the Govern-
ment, he would have punished. There was
no obstacle in tho way of bringing indict-tueiit- s

against all the leaders iu this rebel-
lion, paroled prisoners as weil as the un-

padded.
Judge Underwood announced that he

thought Justice Chase would be in attend-
ance to preside in June. The grand jury
then retired and on Thursday brought in an
indictment painst Jeff. Davis, when Judge
Underwood a'djourned the court to Richmond.

The judiciary committee, who have been
making inquiries as to what evidence exists
in regard to Jeff. Daviii' complicity in the
assassination of Lincoln, have been unable
to get any response from the Secretary of
State showing the reasons for the fnmous
'proclamation of May, 1303 . It ia undor-too- d

that the ojmtnitiee will call upon the
President before making a report to the
House.

The receipts of internal revenue during
the week amounted to upwards of $4,250,-000- ,

and custom receipts to $2,700,Q0U,
making a total of $7.0W,0.K). The Govern
ment wiil lose between 200,100 and S300,- -

were ruined by the failure of Culver, Peun
& Co., oil operators.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Washington, Mav 7. In the House, Ju-lia- n

of Indiana, offered a regulation which
was adopted, instructing the judiciary com
mittee to inquire into theespeuicncy of pro-
hibiting the Territories from denying the
negro suffrage, and provtiling that none be
admitted unlr-s- s negro sTrage be granted.

Mav 8. 1 he Senate pa-s- cd the Hsusc
resolution congratulating the Emperor of
Hussia on his escape from assassination.

Mr. Chandler, from the committee on
commerce, reported a joint resolution in-

structing the Secretaries of War, the Navy,
and the Treasury, to adopt an efficient sys
tem of quarantine against tae cholera, and
enforce sanitarv measures.

Mr. Trumbull offered the following sub
stitute for nn amendment to the Post Office
bill : That no person exercising or perform-
ing any duties of an which, by law is
required to be filled by the advice and con-
sent of the Serte, shall, before coafirnia;

receive compensation for his services,
unless commanoed bv the President to fill a
vacancy occasioned by death, resignation of
the expiration of the term during tho recess
of the Senate, or Bince its last adjournment.
I JK--. JJooIittle said the i'resusent had not
lemored anyone from olSce for. opinion's
sake, but to make way for soldiers; he had
been extremely liberal m respect of opinions.

The House refused by yeas 51, nays 82m
to postpone the special order, being the rep
resentative clause of the report of the Re.
construction Committee.

Mr. Stevens proceeded to address the
House, savin? that the Dror-ositio- fell short
of his wishes, but it was all that could be
obtained in the present state of public opin.
ion. Un careful survev of the whole ground,
the committee did not believe that nineteen
loyal States could bo induced to ratify any
proposition of more strength than this. He
repeated that nine States were utterly repu
diated, and ho scouted the idea that any
btate not in tbo Union should' tie consulted.
This question, referring to the Constitution-
al Amendment fixing the basis of represen-
tation, which failed some time ago )n the
Senate, he said, was slaughtered by pedantic
criticisms, , by self-righteo- Republicans,
and unrighteous Copperheads, and this tac
tion has postponed, perhaps tor ages, the
salvation of the colored races.

Mr. Blaine said that the third section,
which denies franchises until the 4th of Julv,
I81O, 'was a violation of good faitl toward
that large class who come within the laws of
the amnesty proclamation, and who have
been pardoned. He asked Mr, Stevens for
nn explanation, 5Ir,,btevcns admitted that
the pardon absolved the crime. Mr. isiaine
suggested that It be amended. The point
made bv Mr. Blaine and reluctantly admit-
ted by Mr. Stevens, which seemed to be well
taken, created considerable stir in Republi-
can ranks. The members drew near and
evinced great interest.

May 10. The Senate finished the debate
on Trumbull's amendment to the PostofSce
Appropriation bill, Mr.'. Nye commented
severrdv on the President's tiolicv and an
nealed to the Senate to stand firtUj so that
what was done should be well done. ioo-littl- e

spoke in reply against the spirit of in
sulting violence toward the South, and asked
Nye how many rebuls he would have tried,
whether by niilitarv commission or civil
courts, Jye replied he would hang enough
to make treason odious, to make good the
word of the President. Hoolittle asked how
manv. Aye replied five or six. He would
not have kept Davis so long. lie would havo
hanged him in a hollow square of the grand
Union army when they were mustered out
here. Now be supposed he wouid try him
by law. Doolittle said the President was
not responsible for the delay in the trial of
jen iavis. - u was auniuieu mat court-marti-

was not a proper trial, and the judge of
the proper court had so far refused to try
uim, IUI.TO ncic tnu wiuga 01 opposuiou
to the Republican party, one the universal
011 rr& narfv 1 Ail Kw Snmnw ' anfl tTi a r m

versa! confiscation party, led by Stevens, of
rennsvlvama. there was also, he aught
say, the universal hanging party," led bv
Nye, and universal amnesty and universal
suffrage party led by Stewart..,

The Ilouse, after speeches by Messrs.
Randall, Stevens, Batiks, Ecklay, Beamer,
Farnsworth, Rogers, Dawes ami Bingham,
all ot whom, except Banks and Jbckley, op
posed ihe third section, of the constitutional
amendment, while Democratic speakers op-
posed the whole proposition, Stevens closed
the debate. r He eaid he should be sorry if
the tmra section was stricken out, because
then, before any portion of the amendment
could be put in operation, the other side of
the House would be nllcd with yelling seces-
sionists and approving copperheads. Mr,

Portland. Mny 10, 1800.

The cause of Democracy in thiseity
and throughout the county is, as in ejery
other other portion of the Suite 1 hate ho

far visited in the campaign, progressing
even beyond the expectations of the bent

informed and most sanguine tf our active
partv brethren. The Democracy of Mult

nomah hare put into the field a ticket ofJ

great strength and extraordinary ability,
and although the county has given very

large Republican majorities for years past,

it is now certaiu that their vote will be

cut down to a nominal figure, and it is not

improbable that a partial Democratic suc-

cess will be achieved. The Democracy

are active, sealotw and vigilant. They
are to form a Democratic Club in a few

day, with headquarters in the largo fine
building of Lappeus & Knowlcs, in the
great hall of which thelatc Democratic
State Convention was held. At their
Club room, it is intended, there will bo

kept an abundance of sound Democratic
reading, and evening Speeches will be

among the programme of exercises for the
closing daya of the campaign. The. Hon-ovabl- es

Grover," Strong, Stout, Wait and
Page, and Wolff, Trimble, Semple, and

ilecd, ISsqs., propose to address their fel-lo- v

citizens, and with this array of supe-

rior talent, it will be no wonder if Mult-

nomah gives a noble report of herself on

the day of election.
Among the chief happy events which

promise to redound so materially to the
advancement of our cause is the advent
here of that houorcd pillar of our party:
on this coast, whose name has become to
the Democracy a household word llcriah
Brown, the former editor of the San Fran-

cisco Press, and late of the Sonoma Demo-- !

crat. He is now the editor of the Oregon
Herald, and in that high position he will

accomplish much in behalf of the party
throughout this State and adjoining Tci.
ritories. '

This is the day upon which Col. Kelly
and G. L. Woods speak here indeed Col.
Kelly is speaking as I write, and the Thc-atris- e

crammed to hear him. Woods is

to follow. Woods attempted another of
the peculiar contemptible tricks to which
he never fails to resort, with regard to
speaking appointments. It ought to be
mentioned that in an interview before he
commenced the canvass he offered no ob-

jection to a proposition which should give
the opposing candidates for State Printer
an opportunity to join with Col. Kelly
and himself in the canvass in fact he
tacitly assented to it. But when I met
him at Roscburg, followed out there as I
was by McFhcrson (as a, pig is said to
have followed a coach from Albany to Sa-

lem to the Statesman office ? some
weeks ago), he seemed to have suddenly
repented of his assent. Col. Kelly had

given his assent to the proposal, and was

ready to stand by it. Woods did not be-

have like a gentleman, however, in mak-

ing known his retraction of the assent be

fore the hour of meeting, but reserved
the announcement of it till the close of
his remarks, when he joined insult to re-

traction. He was fitly responded to on

that occasion, and the miserable fellow, too
cowardly to vindicate himself, has ever
since schemed and plotted to get advant
age, in a disreputable way, of the meet-

ings. Col. Kelly and himself are an-

nounced to speak in day time, to com-

mence at 1 o'clock, My appointments
are for the evenings of the samo day. I
do not attempt to interfere with his ap-

pointments, and am determined he shall
not with mine. But, last evening, while

at Oregon City, he proposed to Col. Kel-

ly that they should change their time of
speaking here from 1 o'clock, ' day, to 8
o'clock evening. His party managers
here had all day yesterday attempted the
same thing." and tried to prevail upon Mr.
Wni.' McMillan, Chairman of the Demo-

cratic County Committee, to accede to the
change.' : That unflinching wheel horse
of our party here declined the trap, and
thus Woods was again foiled in hia four;h
or fifth contemptible effort to crowd mo
from the canvass. The fellow and his
party leaders have said they would shjwi
me no courtesy; I propose to take their
determination for my own, and treat him
and them accordingly; And it is grati-
fying to be able to state that many con.--

scrvatiye Republicans fair-minde- d mcnJ
sustain the course I have resolved

upon, and attend the meetings despite the
efforts of Woods and his Radical cappers
to keep them from doing so. I have
thought it fit to mention these things be
cause of tho constant endeavors of the
Radical candidate fof Governor and' his
blowers to misrepresent the facts in the
case. , - , ; .

The meeting at Oregon City yesterday
was held in the Court Room in Ralston &
Myers fine new brick building, and the
crowd was greater than the capacity of
the ball. ; Col. Kelly made .a splendid
speech. Woods talked as usual. Quite
an interesting episode occurred daring
Col. Kelly's speech. A statement had
been made in the lying Oregonian that
Col. Kelly had, on a lato occasion, de-

clared in Oregon City that he never would
vote to pay a dime of the national debt if
the U, S. Bonds held by wealthy ; men
were not taxed. A fellow named Locy,
another named Burns, and still another,
whose name I cannot now remember, were
given as authority for this- statement.
Locy is on the Clackamas Radical ticket
for Representative. ITewas the only one

Fort Sumter, and Mr. Seward had per
suaded tho Southern Commissioners to a
belief that a treaty of separation would be
amicably adjusted. Then how could
Breckinridge go" tohelp Southern States
out of the Union," wheu he remained iu
tho Senate until months after every seceded
State had withdrawn ? How could 0 en.
Lane, after Breckinridge hud done what

Gov. Gibbs charges, come "to the Pacific

Stales" to take them out if the Union,
when he left New York, late in March,
and at a time when everybody was given
to believe by the Lincoln Administration
that there would be no war ? The ab- -

surdity and wanton falsitv of this first sen-tenc- e

of the Governor's remarks in the
quotation above are too manifest to re-

quire further notice, and we pass to the
next :

"For that purpoao (i. e., to tako PuHfie
States mtt of the Union) 90,000 stand of
arms had been pent here by Floyd, who was
theti Secretary of War."

Floyd resigned in January, and could

not have been Secretary of War when
" Brcckinridio went to help Southern
States out of the hion,"" nor when Gen.
Lane ,: carae)tto the Pacific States" in

April, 1SG1. J3uthe huge lie about the
90,000 stand of arms " passes all com

prehension. Had Gov. Gibbs referred to
the official Report of the Congressional
Committee (Republican) on this very
matter of the distribution of arms by Sec
retary Floyd, he would have learned that
from January 1SGJ, to January 9, 18G1,

the whole number of rifles and muskets
distributed in all the States was only 10,- -

151, or just 79.849 less than he asserts
were pent to " the Pacific States " alone !

And it ought to be remarked here that of
these 10,151, not 3,000 were sent iuto
"disloyal" States.

We need not further show up this whole

cloth lie of the Governor's, but will pro-

ceed with the next stauner :

" The war was comsnenel iu Jmioftry,
ISol. by the firtug into the Star of the West
as it was entering Charleston harbor,'' Sic.

Before going further, let us ask the
Governor if he remembers the following
provisions of the Federal Constitution :

Sec. 8. The Conrest shall have power
todeelavs war to provide and maintain a
nary to make rules for the government and
regulation of the land antl naval forces to
provide for calling forth the militia to exe
cute the laws of the Union, suppress insur
rections ana repel invasions to proride lor
organizing, arming, ana disciplining the
militia, 4c.

Agreeably to the Constitution the pow
er to declare, provide for, and carry on
war, is vested wholly in Congress. The
President has no such power he can on-

ly execute the will of Congress. In Jan-
uary, 1861, the Congress was Republican,
and in the House, where appropriations
to prepare for war must arise, the tlepub- -

licans had a clear working majority. If
the firing into the Star of the' West was
an act of war, then, as Gov. Gibbs asserts,
what has he to say in exculpation cf the
Republican Congress which not only to-

tally failed to provide means for the do-fen-

of the Union, to carry on the war,
and to vindicate the flag, but which sat
cravenly silent tinder the outrage and in-

sult upon both&rttntry and flag by the
South Carolinians? Instead of holding
up DerjKjgraU to public reprobation for
what he declares they did subsequently,
why does he not denounce the Republi-
cans insCongress for this treasonable der
eliction of duty, and censure the Repub-
lican masses of that day for their disloyal
ty and criminal apathy ? If the wat com
menced when Gov. Gibb3 declares it did,
then he must admit that Secretary Sew-

ard and President Lincoln behaved " trea-

sonably in their quasi negotiations with
the Southern Commissioners who were in
Washington until the time that Fort
Sumter was fired on ; and that the Ad-- ;

ministration was guilty of treason and per-

fidy in promising to evacuate Fort Sum-

ter, and leave it to the Confederate's pos-

session. r.--

Gov. Gibbs says that Mr. Buchanan
was President at that time j that he saw
seven States go out of the Union, saw.

" public property stolen j" " forts taken
possession of, and the laws of tho United
States set at naught," and " never raised
a finger against it." " Will Gov." Gibbs
please to tell the people, what President
Buchanan could have done tha he did
not do at that time f ; It was for Congress
to legislate, and to order, and for the
President to execute. . So long as Con-

gress did nothing the hands of the Presi-
dent were bound. Gov. Gibbs knows
this therefore it is clear that he wilfully
falsifiesMn making this. attack upon Mr.
Buchanan, and through him upon the
Democratic party. We could notice
other falsehoods and misrepresentations
in this campaign speech of Gov. Gibbs,
but shall waste no more time on it here.
Honest, candid men who read his speech,
and who will take the trouble to investi-
gate the facts, cannot but despise a Chief
Magistrate of a State who will thus at-

tempt to deceive and cajole them, or who
betrays so much ignorance, or engages in
such wholesale, shameless falsehoods.

Try " Him. We presume of course,
while Judge Powell is out canvassing, he
will explain to the people about that
transaction of his, ia selling the old Court
House lot at private sale to himself ; and
will state whether that " extra services "
account he charged on , the new Court
House was for doing that job on,the small
marble slab in -- front just above the door--

XT3T. cr. for something else,

or," aud trying the bluff game of a Par-

otic?, as he is, rushed towards where Col.
Kelly stood, shouting Do you call me
a traitor H Col. Kelly told him if he
would go back to 4ai9 place he would tel
him what he did say. Mistaking Cof.

Kelly's mild manner for fear, the coward
ly bully rushed ou and became bolder in
his tone. When within about ten feet of
Col. Kelly, that gentleman said to Hawk
ins" Go back, sir!" The bully came
within five feet, when Col. K. made an
unmistakable motion with his fist towards
Hawkins' face, and said in very forcible
language, with a sharp expletive added

"Go back, or I'll knock you down!"
And back slinked, sneaked, almost crept,
the craveu cur, trembling all over, and
blanched as a sheet. Gov. Gibbs and
some other of his friends, I ought to add,
however, interfered to save .flawkius
from Col. Kelly's wrath as the ugly or
der was given, and thus saved their paid
hound the blow he so richly deserved
Hawkins resumed his place and his ha
rangue, bat said he would not notice Col.

Kelly again. He tried to prevent Col.
Kelly from explaining to the crowd what
he had said, because " it was a Union
meeting, aud no Democrat had a right to
speak at it," but the crowd, more gener-
ous and just, did listen to the explanation.
Hawkins left the stand a slunkeo, "de-
moralized " braggart.

lions. Jas, D. Fay and Lafayette Lane
have spoken here and at Oregon City,
and both made excellent speeches. Mr.
Fay agreeably disappoints all who hear
him, even the Radicals. He is able, ar-

gumentative, manly and clear in his re.
marks, and appeals to the roason and judg-
ment of his hearers. He tower, over
Mallory like an eagle over a sparrow hawk,

and is doing excellent service for the
cause he represents with such high abili-

ty and fitness. Mr. Lane is pronounced
one of the most clear, logioal, chaste and
effective speakers in the State, by all who
havo had the pleasure of hearing him, and
makes hosts of friends at every point.
Fay and Lane both merit high praise for
their able efforts in the campaign.

f
They

refute satisfactorily the numerous false-

hoods published against the Democracy

and the candidates, am? provo up a roo-or- d

against the Radical party which their
organs and speakers cannot controvert or
answer, -

My convictions that wo shall aohicve a
triumph in Oregon on the 4th of the en-

suing June grow stronger as I progress
in tho campaign. There is not a reasona-

ble doubt of it, if there be signs of the
times. Wo where f do we near ot any
changes from ouf party to the opposition,

but, on the contrary, at every place we

have '.' reliable information of material
changes iu our favorf and, in addition, of
an increased strength from th? emigration
of the past two years". The Radieal ma--

jorities of Marion, Clackamas, Washing
ton and : Multnomah will be greatly re
duced, if not in some special instances en

tirely overcome, and of the triumph of bur
Legislative ticket there can be not the
slightest fear. The next U. S. Senator
from Oregon will surely be a Democrat.

I shall write from the Dalles next
week. J. O'M.

Don't Know. A : correspondent at
Scio asks if we " think McPherson really
did have anything to do with stealing
Bush's horses,, and if he did, was it to

make him run better as the Radical can-

didate for State Printer?" We really

don't know whether Me. had any share
in the horse stealing or not. Mules are
his strong suit, we believe,

Hon. J. S. Smith, the able champion

of Democracy, made one of his telling

speeches at the Court House on yesterday

to an appreciative audience. -- ..His argu

ments are convincing, and the gentleman- -

Iv manner in' which he treats his subject
ia winning him hosts of friends and doing
incalculable good for the cause ot De- -

raocrscv,

J. If. J01ISSOX. Democratic eaadidats
Attorney, will addrt' his fellow eili-m- m

at tho following timea and places, commoner
iaj aloaa o'clock p. v. of each day. The opposing

aadidata U invited to meet him : -

Harrubarg. .....May 10 Daytoa ..May 25
BrowaTili......May 12 Lafayette. 7 o'elk
AHaay.........,May 14 in tho evening May 25
IbaBB My IS MoMianvllle ....May 26
Pcio - May IS North Yamhill
JeSt-rso- My IT (Falkaert) Mar 2S
?hUity .May 19 ralt.. May 29

Pilvtrton .....May 21 Monmoutu....May 30
Waeooda May 22 Eola ..My 31
Anrora ............May 23 Salem (in ere;. J.June 2
BottavlUe. May 24

Uost.jL E. WAIT and LAXSLNQ STOUT,
Will address their frJlow-ritiic- ns in tho preent
polItiMl eaarafa at the following timet and placet:

EHUhoro, May 21, at I o'etoek, r. x.
Lfyetts, May 23, at I o'clock, p. x.
Dallaa, May 24, at 1 o'clock, p. x.
Corrallis. May 25, at 1 o'clock, p. x.
Albany, May 26, at 1 o'clock, p. x.
Lebanon, May 25, at 1 o'clock, p. x.
gilrerton, May 29, at 1 o'clock, p. x.
Aurora, May 30, at 1 o'clock, p. x.

- Ore goo City, May 31, at 1 o'clock, p. x
. Portland, Jane 1, ia tbo evening.

BE5. HAYDEN, Eaj., wiU Bddreia th people
tho politieal iscaet of tle day, and especially

la bokaof of tho Doaoeratie oaaae, mt tho following
plae Speaking to oommoaco at 1 o'clock t

Albany, Tnesdiky, May lit ; Corrallis, Wedncv-4- f,

May 24; Franklin, (Saithneld). Friday,
a7 ; jiBgeBB uuy, eaturaay. May sta.

A. J. THAYER aad JOHN BURNETT. Eo
. will probably join Jsdco HatdeS ia these aDDoint- -

BiOBta. Other appointments will be made and due
aolic girea of tbeat.

e. Y. CHADWICK, Es will canvas Coot
wnaty ia thU eamp,iga ia behalf of tho Demo

.; cratic caaso. Timely notice will bo given of the
ways aca places or ata appointments.

COY. GISCS' SPEECn.
, ;Tlte GoTentor of "Oregon has been
ramlcing a ipeech at Forest Grove in Wash
ington eonnty, and ihe Oregonian --irhich
ia the blower for the Governor in his Sen
atorial hunt- - gives the wonderful pro
daction to tbo people in its dailj issncs of

. "the Stli and 10th of this month. We
hate cot space to criticize the whole of
this remarkable production, nor need we
dd to If we had the space. Properly
peaking it ia not a speech, but a mass of

garbled, falsifying patch-wor- k, put to-

gether by one who must therefor admit
himself to be either an ignoran blunder-
ing, bareless fool, or a wanton, awkward,
senseless, slanderous knave. But it is
easier to prove from the ' speech " what
we say of its atterer, than to pen all we
fee! disposed to say of him. Therefore
we ' will let comment pass and merely
quote, to show how truly we characterize
tha speaker. Take for example the fol-

lowing original " passage: ,
After Breckinridge went to help Southern

State otit of the Union, Geo. Lane cent his
on John Inta the rebel army, and came t

- the PiuaSc States in company with, Dr. Gwin
on a similar mission. For that purpose 00,-00- 0

stand of arms had been sent here by
Floyd, who was then Secretary of yTar. The
war was commenced in January, 1861 bj
ths firing into the Star cf the West as it vs.--

entering Charleston Harbor with supplies for
"the il,nt Major Anderson and bis brave
soldiers. The chivalry of South Carolina
tad refused to furnish, any more supplies,
Afri the garrison was in a starving condition.
; Wkat are the fact in respect to the
bunch of glaring misstatements contained

ti iove brief paragraph : Mr. Breck-
inridge held his place as vVioe President
ia the Chair f the U S. Senate until
Maxell 4, 361, and continued in h.is seat
as a Senator from Kentucky -- ua til the

. close of the spatial session of July, of the

ezs&i year. Gen. Lane arrived at San

Fr3ieo, 'April $it 161, in the Golden
Age, lad, must Jbav$ left New York at
IsMsi twesty-fou- r or tweaty-si- x days be-fcr- a.

"

As Te?l Csjater was fired on April

12ih, Gen. JUse could not tave known

aaytHEg cf t'zs ccmiuencement cf hostil-itiea'nat- il

hia arrival in San Francisco,

and, when he left Kcw York, he must
Siave been in the belief that hostilities
would net ensue between the North and
South, because up to April 8th. the word

had eisi-ofr4?u!-
lr ccne cni tn thf whole

ment, but Copperheads came to Stevens
rescue and ordered the main question,
whereupon the Republicans wheeled into
line ana passed tho whole resolution. But
as the previous question is unknown in the
Setiate, it will undoubtedly be put in a
proper shape there, and th House will ulti-
mately agree despite the ffforts of the fac-

tions at both extreme.
The Evening Post expresses In an editorial

the, hope that the Seujjle will judiciously
peruse this proposition, and present to the
states a measure in whose justice and pro-
priety there can be no doubt.

Washington, May 11.- - There was an in-

formal meeting of a good many Republican
Senators and Representatives to-da- y, to see
if some action could not be had in the Senate
to strike out the third section of the ConstiJ
tutional Amendment, which disfranchises
rebels from voting for Federal officers.

The Internal Revenue Bureau acting un
der the general law, requires all eitiaons of
tho South to render income returns for the
year as well as 1805, . Some of the
rebel onicers residing at Alexandria, Va.,
are startled by Assessors' calls upon them
to furnish the required statements, and are
surprised that the rations received.by them
n the Confederate army, are estimated at

fortv conts per diem,
llie reported capture of iron Goodwin,

Arizona, excites comment, and Captain J.
Ross Browne, tho well known traveler, now
here, makes a statement showing the report
highly improbable.

Norfolk, Va., May 11. Late vostordav
afternoon the grand jury of the United States
Circuit Court, brought in a true bill against
Jefferson Davis for treason, and the Court
adjourned to meet on the first 1 uesdav of
June, at Richmond. Judge Underwood
went North "last night, carrying a copy of
mo inuiccment. .

Nashville, Mav 10, The Tennessee House
of Representatives debated the bill conferring
civil rights on froednaen. An amendment
that the law should not be construed to per-
mit colored men to git on juries, was adopted
by a vote of 30 against 32. Another amend-
ment that colored children should not attend
school with tho white children, was adopted
by a close vote. The bill then passed by a
vote of 31 against 28. -

Chicago, May 11. The Union Pacific
Railroad Company have negotiated Jhroueh
the banking house of Johu Cisco f Son for
four hundred thousand dollars of their bonds
at 90 conts. , ' ; ,: ,

' General Fisk arrived at Memphis on Sat
urday and has ordered the immediate re
building of the nogro school houses and
churches burned during the riots, and that
the cost be levied on tho city. He adver-
tises for one hundred colored mechanics and
laborers. No report has vet been mad by
the Commissioners appointed to investigate
the riots. Numerous witnesses are being
examined.

Sterling King, the notorious rebel spy,
who was arrested a few weeks sinoe fur
horse stealing, and who created some sensa-
tion by declaring himself the assassin of Mr.
Linooin, died on the boat between Louisville
and Cincinnati on Wednesday, having liter-
ally starved himself to death, eating only
five meals in forty-si- x days.

New Orleans, May 11. The release of
L)v. Uwm is doubttul, as be hesitates to take
the oath and says he never intended to vio-

late his allegiance. : The people are very in-

dignant. ; v X

New York, May 11. Stephens, the Fe-

nian head centre, arrived yesterday and
various plans are being made for public
demonstrations which shall kindle anew the
Fenian fires dampened by the Eastport fiasco
and personal , leuds. Col, O Juaaoney re
signed his position as head centre of the Fe
nians pis morning, which was accepted by
the chief executive, Stephens. Mr. Killian
has been removed as Treasurer, , ;

The Chronicle's Washington special savs:
The French Minister explains that the
r roncn troops reported as --having passed
Havana, on route for Vera Cruz, are taking
the place of those whose terms have expired,
and who are invalid- - , . ?

, The Evening Post says Santa Anna arrived
at JUizaoeuiport, ana is accompanied by sev
eral South Americans. It is understood the
object of his visit is to unite efforts with the
liberal party in Mexioo. lie declares he is
not seeking personal power, but will place
himseu under the lead of Juarez. Uihcial
documents havo been placed in the hands of
Seward by Minister Romero, showing that
Santa Anna was a nnn advocate of monarch
ical government in Mexico, and is now an
aanerentot Maximilian. -

Washington. Mv 13. Jud?e Underwood.
who arrived yesterday morning from Norfolk. . . . . ." t r i i - rwiui a oopy ox a lauictmens against jea.
Davis for treason, was in consultation all
day with Assistant Attorney, General Ash- -

ton, opeed oetDg temporarily absent in Ken
Itiekv. D ig currcntlr ftate-- that Jeff will

1 A A AAA PoriTES c f ttool
pay the b,Sbest marl.t prioe.

.


